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Education refers to all the Learrri.ng experiences the individual has in If
It is a continuine; and IiIinteracting with the physical and socia.l environment.
process. Schooling which has a more limited purpose refers to the learning act Lv,..,.,_
planned and conduct ed by a formally structured. agency which influences individual
f
during a specified period. In the I"al~sj_an context the p r Lmar'y school years st r
t
from the aee of 's4:x" ... to the age of l:l1:ev~n. Se00ndary schooling covers the next
span of five years.
\.-c
A fraction of pupils stay on in the post-secondary forms and
r~
they. may proceed to higher educat ion while the great majority 1Hill ent er the "'0:1:'1
)1
cf wonk,
Non-formal education Is the present day preferred term for .ADULTE!JUCAl1ICN. ):
is synonymous with adult education and there are good reasons for employing N?J~. 1
Other eXFressions are continuing education, continuous ~lucation and in pa.rticulD~
dl.f3ta.n:e9';;(Jt'extension educat ion.
"/hereas formal education is ver-:r st.ni.ct Ly confined to primary and seconda..rya
and tert:iary institutions, non-formal education covers a broad-perhaps I should r.l·
~
very broa.d spectrum of educational activities r"mging from non-f'0cational courses
general int erest to the acquiring of special yocat ional skills needed in
industry or commerce.
agricul'
t:~
Non-formal education will be looming large in our conscionsness for a simple c
r eason, 'l'he concept of education is fast ohanging. Prom its former status as
a once-for-all .act ivity it has now become rather different. The present-day and 1
concept 'jf education is rightfully that of a '.process continuing thouehout life. L
Does that mean that everybody attends c'l as ses , studies textbooks Lnt ensd val.y and
sits for exami.nah ions? Hot at 8.11 or shall '.V9 say not necessarily. ITe must not ',1
at non-formal educat ion from the perspective of formal education and it s pnact Lce'II
1!'0:r: example CAP's activities area. good example of non-formal educat ion. Through r
seminars, pubLi cat Lons p~9SS releases and memoranda CAl' Lnforms , sensitizes, infl!. I
an.d goals the comrainft y into action. Its activities are educational in character'----
1l'!ithout using the methods of the traditional school.
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fect s-"/ha.t are the defect s or we91messes of the formal school syst em? The Principal
inlmess is its ~igidity. Pupils are expected to stay in a particular standard, or
form for 2' uniform length of time, namely one year. No soldier must be out of step
bh the rest of the regiment. "Gven d.f a pupil is capable of foU,owing a more
lallenging Level, of work in say language or mathematics he is condemned by the
rst em to st a._V with the cohort s of his age-group_ Similarly the s'Iow learner is also
)nderrmedto. remain 'vith the masaes , if I may use that expression, and is pushed
) irrespective of his true scholastic stand.ing. The system is as frustrating fat the
)ler ones as it is l)ewildering for slower learners. I have no doubt that this was
le right syst em to adopt when the formal school syst em was first est ablished and
as spxeadi.ng for and wide. But does not mean that we should. hole. on to it for
lear life? If there is anyone development that is becoming a 'led t able trend in
a.l1.y part s of the wcz Ld it is a growinp-' disenchantment YTith the rigidity of the
.~aditiona1 school system and the i~relevancy to life of much that is taught within
~S four walls.
~aclequa.cy:
There is a great need to accept the fact that forma.1 educa~ion as we knovr it
,
·oday will not be adequat e to serve all the educational needs of our society in the
eCades to come. Formal education is but one etage in an indiltidual' slife. l,ft er
he formal education st aRe is over, non-formal educat ion can and \'Jill have to play
L bigger role to ensure that the corpus of knowledge , skills and att itudes of mind
,hat will be required for sustained economic and social development will not '!JecoID9
';bso1et e and irrelevant. i'/hat ever may have been the att itude in the past a feelinc; of
l'iO!!'[)lacencyabout the requirements of the future '.vill simply not do. This thOll€,ht
ras admirably expressed many yeaxe ago by the late A.N. l'lhitehead who said, :en the
J '~ditions of the future the role is absolute. The race that does not value trained
~e1ligence is doomed.
'8iucat ion apport unit ies axe chane:ing. In the past when someone dropped out of
)Chool it =ras assumed that his education was finished forever. Non many people axe
liscovering that ther e ar e many alternative routes to Lsarrrlng, The door to cont Lnuirv'
~ucat ion is as close as the neaz est training institution. ~'fe find tMou'ghout ~FalaysL·,
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that thsze are all kinds of academic', institutionq, institutes, schools and tuitiol
csnt r es run on strictly commercial lines. Doubtless they provide manya youth wit)
a skill which enables him or her to earn an hones.t'; livelihood. Historically for rt
example education for the world of commercewas a particular feature of private
schools rather than the public or government school syst ern. c
.C
)]conomicReasons
The production of goods and services is becomi.ngmore sophistioated. It is
ine'Tit able that higher levels of educat ional att ad.nmerrtwill becomeprerequisit es
finding em.ploymentand for r.etaining employment. "Q-aployerscannot by any st r et oh r
of the imagination rely on the initial educational qualification of their ernploye.e~
=hat ever theJ' maybe as adequate to ensure proficiency in their respective jobs.
"G'roman economic st andpoint, education can be reg8..rdedsimply as an investment u
in human capit ale :smployers are rrilling to invest in non-formal educat ion and
traininr.s as it has a direct bearing on productivity and maintenance of a competitill
position.
i
The schools are expect ed to discover and cultivate the talents and capabilitiE
of the child and to assist in his growth to a mature, creative and productive adult
l
This means of course that schooling ~st play a large role in the development of t~
child's basic physf.cal, and mental skills and in the cultiv.ation of his intellectual .
powers and moral, art istic, and spiritual sensibilit ies. But the school can. never'
hope to turn out the finished product. The so-called educat eel individual. It C2n
st arf the job or the process if you like put education must be continued. This is
truism that needs 11ider reoognition, understanding and acceptance in l'falaysia.·
'That should be done?
There is a substantial number of non-formal education activities in existence
Hala.ysia today. Not· only is that ·the case but the number of NFE programmes is
g~f)1.7ingrapidly both in the government sector. and in the private enterprise segment
too. l'rankly that is a development or trend that I for one ",elcome. ~"hat I would
like to r ecommend is that a proper, nat ion-wide survey be madeof the present
provision of non-formal education fac il it ieo, not siIl'lPlyof those that are dLrect Ly
concerned ''lith economic pnoductLv.rbybut also those that are addressed to civic,
health and other components of non-formal educat ion.
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''le have had at various times fairly thorough r evi.ews of the fo xma.L educaf ion
tern in Halaysia. Everyone of those reviews or reports by 5Eucation Cormnittees
, in one case a Royal Commissionled to far-reaching changes in the school syst em.
ought to think se:dously of something si.mi.Larfor the rapidly growing non-formal
.cation ·field covering the public as 'VeIl as pr Lvate sectors.
;2,_t J? aT. snect i ve
To faster a proper and sensible attitude to lifelong education we should view
r academic achievement or acquisit ion of ou al.Lf'Lcat ions in the rie-,ht perspect Lve,
~ someyears nowuniversity convocation ceremonies have been reported in the med.ia
though when. a bachelor's degree or a diploma exa.'1l.inationhas been passed. the
ldent has' arrived'. A colourful graduation ceremony marks a kind of entitlement
a place on the faJ!liliar super:::cale esc2,lator and modern living. There are signs
tha.t .
Ii. symptomsthai{trciition cannot last muchlonger. Along '.7ith the initial
:tlification an individual who:remarkson a career wil1. have to updat e his skills
(i be p~epared to learn and master new skills.
t
1·
~
j 'I'here is is exist ence an entire Division within the Ministry of Education to
)d.uceprogrammes for broadcast by radio and television for school children, as a.
aful supplement to the formal education they obt ain in schools. Ylby not a
:J.iversity of the Air' in which academicions can provide talks or discussions on
!ect s of undergraduat e courses? There progr ammesvrouLd 'be of val.ue to list ening
.1.dents as an addit ional source of kno"'Tledge.No such arangement exists for adult
continuing sducet Lon, i1Iorecan be done to increase and enrich the educational
:It ant of radio and television prograrrunes.
lt~m of schoolS
The formal education system or the statutory school system as we call it r,,',:'; ~i·J;
ficially in l~alaysia has to recrient ate it s methodologies. Tfith the im-pactbeing
t: by the lifelong educat ion t rsnd , the schools have to institut e somemuch-
ed.ed reforms. This vievTis admirably summedup in the following sent ence I
lJ..ndin an American pa!!1phlet:
f}90
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It is more important to generat e int ellectual curLoarty and
a passion for knowl edge, and to cult Lr at e good.habit s of thought
and inquiry than to concentrate on learning countless detailed
fact s which may soon be forgott en or abandoned.
I agree that this may call for very radical changes and a rethinking of muchthat
is now assumed to be appropriat e in our eduoation syst em. The best contribution
that the formal education can make is to t each people how to Learn,
'Professionalism
There is also a need for professional courses for instructors, tutors and
lecturers in the non-formal sduc at Lon field. The teaching of adults requires some
grounding in subjects such as adult psychology, non-formal teaching methods, media
resources and so on. '";eknow it for a fact that most if not all instructors,
lecturers and tutors in public sector training institutions do r-ot possess any
professional qualificat ion :relet ed to thei:r work in the teaching-learning process.
The only exception are st aff of t e2,cher-txaining colleges. The general pr aot ice
seems to be that an official i'JtlO has had someyears of pr act Lcal, experience in hi5
depattment is txansfexred to ..i . a position as instructor in the txaining institd
It is simply one moxaduty post in the officer's career in the public service.
I feel serious thought ought to be given to a variety of courses aimed at providir.
all types of lecturersand Lnstruct ons with exposure to Ldeaa on the fundamentals
of the t eac~ing-learning process and on methodology of cornmun icat ion. It has oftE
been said of education th~t·; there is no subst itut e fox charismatic t eachi.ng, ' "/j
so many millions being sp enb on training inst itut es and training institutions it j
wo rt h ensuring product ivity of a high ozd er in the instructional cadres. It ought
not be very diffic lIt to draft suit able courses of the kind I am xecommending. T!
are also excellent university couz ses leading to the award of a diploma in adult
education avai.Lab'l e in a number of Commonwealthcountries which would be suitable
fbr Ha,laysia..11needs.
~l:inR: aheat to 1985
l~ala.ysi(. must t ake a great er int erest in the '.'I'or.ld-'1idetrend towards non-
f'ozmal. educat Lon, The fact that f.'telaysia was not represent ed at any tf the tl-::ree
"jorld Conferences on Adult :&1ucationthat were held in 1949, 1960 and 1972 is
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sufficient proof that very Lowpriority has been accorded to nonfcrmal sducaf Lon
by the decision-makers. It is to be hoped that Falaysia '''liD. not be conspicuous
by it s absence when the fourth ''Forld Conference on Adult Fducation t ekes -place
in 1985. Hopefully, if Jffalays5.aneducational planners are exposed to the ideas
ooncept s and trends in cent emporary non-formal oduc at ion we may see a new and.more
encouraging attitude to non-formal education.
Thank you.
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